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Jail

LjCfe
Sierra County,

Hillsboro,

fsfrvflj P

rxi pes'??'?'
m?sJ

far

Jfi

V.

wbll
robins
General Merchandise

Attornsy-al-La-

m.

w,

-

EiSiEs!s53"o,

H. M.

El. A. WOLFGRD,

Attorney and Conocillor at Law,

DRY GOODS
Groceriei

io

v,

NKW MEXI'X)
DKMING,
Will iittoml all the Courts in Siena County ami the 3rd Judicial li .tru t.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Craln

Attorm-y-at-Li-

a'

i

the following li.containing the
names of the uwneiB of all property iu Hiiid county upon which the
t&xrs have become rfeliiMjueiit ou
or before t I:e 2utl. day of June, A.
1). l!.'07, together wilh a detcrip-tio- u
of the property and the
amount of taxes, pnnaltiea and
costs due, opposite each uama and
descriptiou together with a pepa-ratbtatrtineut of the tuxes ("hie on
personal property whora the several tnxt'8 aro clue from the said
owner or owners, and the year or
ye:irs for which the nnmo are duo.
Notion is hereby given that I,
the undersigned tieasurcr and
collector of said county of
Sierra, will apply to the district
cjurt, held in hu I for said county
of ISieira, upou tho next return
ou Monday,
day thereof,
the 1th day of November, A. 1).
1907, the same occurring not Jess
than thirty daysafter the last publication thereof,
for judgment
the
persons, lands, and
bgainst
real estate and personal property
described iu the following list,
where tho same nmuuuta to over
twenty-fivdollars, together with
costs and penalties, and for an order to sell same to satisfy such
e

Elko id

NKW MEXICO,
DKMING,
Will IWtice in the Courts of New Jlex-ico- ,
Arizona and Texas.
-

CIciMng

Office: Room 2t, A'm'j) I?uil.li:i,
Our. ,'Jnl St. arid Railroad Ave. IVaciice
in t!e Supreine Courts of New Mexico,
and Texan.

Kisgstga

ELFEGO B&G!kf

SUaa and' E)xnre.ss Elite,

Attorney and Councellor at haw,
NEW M EX
ALHUQUElUiUK,
he
all
at
Will
temr.i of Com t f J
I!f rnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier"
ta Counties.
Pe,d in fjoo Gold, Silver and Copper
Mining Proponios in New Mexico.
1

trains to and from Lake

Making close connection with al

rmm
and

Valley, for Hillsboro

Kingston.

Oirii':e

Givzu.

b.,

Post Ollice Drug Store.

io

to-wi-

Hillsboro

-

v

tl. ftl.

judgment.
And further notice i9 hereby
given that within thirty days after
teuditiou of such judgment against
such properly, uud after having

Stock.

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor

"

Notary Public,
-

M.

dir-tric-

A tfUitcli in lime .saves? nine
Save many a .sick tspeli
by giving Ihe child
'A

"ho'ultT eep rapplied "with 'Ballard's Horehoun! Syrup, if fhe
wishes to nave her children from Borious sick pprlls. Ib
absolutely nothing injurious, dona not eoustip&to. Good
for children as well ad adults.
A cough often loada to consumption and should bo cliocKad
iuuucdiuit.ly.

con-taiii- H

A Household Necessity.
"I havo used

J.
Smith, Houston, Texas, writes:
Ballard's llorehound Syrup m my family for the past
few years, and fi::d it far Eonurior to any other cough
medicine we havo tried. Every household should ba
supplied with this worthy remedy."
C.

A

.

O. IT. W-

.-

J'jurth Wrd
month
each
pesdayof
W. O. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W. DAWSON. Reorder.
Meets every Scccnd ami

The Delight of Children.
WHOOPING

SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS AND ALL LUNCi TROUBLES.

e.'teaford,

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50- 2

mm im

Nocth Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

woRecommended

Sold and
Geo.,.

T. Miller, Post

B
ija

Livery and Feed Stable,
ilillsbaro.c New Mexico.

by

Office DrugStore.

ASSAY OFFIC-

E-

LlNDAHL MANUFACTURING

Concentration
1736-173-

11

4

Inches.

CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.

Iiocation Blank;
sale o.t tlxis ofiics

XXIjcltx&
JTor

Length,

& CO.,
CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
.Samples by mail or

Melted and Assayed
Gold & Silver Bullion Keflncd,
OF) PURCHASED.

all tiniKii. Cnrrit d in lock ty all tip to date supply ruuss.
If yur merrhmit f nut tn line write tii and Hf will rtf-- 1
vf.f prpnid anywtici e ! n the U. 8. for SI .00. It li now
the standard tool in all muting
atatri and territories and i:tm
burnishe! braai matrh tnt.
All orner parii uric uhh an n
intercbajjgeable. (Send for circular.

09.

Precinct No.
Jose.
Pablo Oarcia, 172 acres land
and improvements, amt. 2.85, pen.
14 cents, total
2 99.
Personal
property, nmt. 30.00, pen. 1.50,
total 31.5(5.
8-- San

Precinct No.

9

Ilermosa.

Henry C. Flower, Pelican minp,
Albatross mine, Eagle mine, Vulture mine and improvements, amt.
$02.(54, pen. 3.13, total $05.77.
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
lilack liango Gold Mining Co.,
Minnehaha mine and improvements, amt. 11.34, pen. ,57c, total
11.91.
Mill on Povertv Creek,
amt $91 04, pen. 4.58, total 90.-- ,
o

t

50 03,, pen. $2 80, tothereon, continuing said sale from drews, amt.
tal, 58.83,
day to day, as provided by law.
'
151 ick
Peak Gold Mining &
AMOl'NIS OVLH TWENTY
Co.,
Milling
improvements on New
DOLLAUS.
and other personal
mine
Century
1
Lake Valley.
Precinct No.
nmt.
118.11, pen. $5.91.
property,
on
Allen
Kicketson,. ranch.
121 02.
Macoh creek and residence in town, total,
Mascott Gold Mining tfe Copper
ami.
5.0), pen. 13 cents, total,
$.'i.20cts. Sheep and other per- Mining Co., Ventura minp, Resonal property, a mout o"2.oS,
mine.
public mine, Eighty-five- total ivil.21.
Copper King mine, Isabella mine,
11. L. Iloper & Co., hlnckfimith Castle Hill mine, Landen mine,
shop and office, amt. S10o, pen. Copperapolis miue and improvePersonal pro- ments, amt. 114.75, pen. $5.74,
1.2o.
20 cts, total
perty, amt.
pen. Si. 72, to- total, 120,19.
tal S30 15.
Philadelphia M. & M. Co., ware
house
and store room, boarding
2
Hillsboro.
Precinct No.
bunk
house,
house, employees row,
J. W. D.uvson, house and lots 5,
hoist
house,
assay office and con11,12, blk. o, and personal promill buildings and
tents,
scales,
perty, amt. $28.33, pen. 1.42,
3
tanks and other
machinery,
property, amt. 248.45, pen.
Mrs. Annie Grayson, el ne sp
12.42, total, 200.87.
nwj, pec. 17, tp Ki r 7 w 120
Frr-- per Gold
Mining Co., minacres and improvementp, nmt.
Jot No. 1132, house and blacking
$19.00. pen. ?2.4o, total Sol.lo.
shop, mill nnd machinery,
Frank W. Parker, lots No. 3,4, 5, smith
nmt.
198.01,
pen. 9.93, total 208.-5C, 7, in blk. 4'i and part of tract
No. 73 and personal property, nmt.
South Percha Mining & Milling
S27.5H, pen. 1.38, total 828.9(5.
Co., null bui'dini? nnd mtfliinnf yt
Precinet No 3 K ir ot-amt,
$109.07,
pen. $8.45, total
Brush Heap Mining Co., I'.rush
177.72.
Heap mine, Andy Johnson mine,
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
Plack Eyed Hasan mine, amt.
Treasurer and
02 .12, pen..3.12, total 05.51.
Collector
Mcffitt Mining & Milling Co..1 of Sierra County, NewMexico.
mill and machinery and other perDuring a thunlerst)rm near
sonal property, amt. !?1 I'd 00, pen.
Glafow a po!f player named
S7.1H total S157.0S.
Ifarric wrss struck and kill-le- d
Unknown owrierh(S L 0 M'riptt'd (jeor
12 tp. 15 r. 8,
by lightning, which ripped off
lands) nej
10 acres; sw swsec. 2lj tp. 15 r.8, hia clothing, including his boots,
40 acres; si sej sec. 27 tp. 15 r. 8, and extracted all his teeths. It
80 acres;
swj sec. 27 tp. 15 r. made a hole three feet deep where,
e
40
,
acres;
nej eec. 32 tp. 15 r. he had been standing.
pen-Sl.ft- ),

al

4.

E. E. BURLINCAME

candlestick
l:.b:sa;:l r.;;;;EnS'Savei.mrfiovtu
life, limht indtime. Innr PHY MATCHES at
B0

total,

Alnhonse
Horquet, 300 acrca
laud and improvements, house on
Monticello creek, house iu town of
Monticello, amt. $3105, pen. 1.55,
total 32 00. Personal property,
amt. 97.80, pen. 81.89, total 102.- -

per-son-

Established in Colorado, 1866.
m

2.10,

!'

EVERY MOTHER

COLDS,

M-.U- O,

44.10.

3.

HOREHOUND SYRUP

COUOHS,

s

to-wi-

BALLAKOo

CURES

sec. 33 tp. 18. r. 8,
sec. 20 tp. 19 r.
acres, 920 acres, amount
.05, penalty 81 55, total S22.00.
John II. Tracy, Little Chief
nunc, ousan Juno miue, Jjocniei
mine and improvements, amt. $25.- 11, pen. $1.20, total 20 40.
Precinct No. 7 Monticello.
Crospin Aragon, 220 acres land
nnd improvements, house in Mon
ticello, amt. id7, pen. 37cents,
total $7.74. Sheep and other pei- sonil property, amt.
pen.
.V

Rl. given notice by a hand bill posted
at the front door of the building
P. II. MoAughan, land and imin
which the
court for said provements, amt, 3.78, peu. 19c,
ALOYS PREISSE
counly of Sierra is held,
3.97.
total
Personal property,
Assaycr and Chemist, the court house of paid county of amt.
10.79, pen. $2.01, total $12.-8NrcBt
Sierra, at least tn days prior to
Assay Ollice at Lnidlaw DuiLliiig,
said
sale, I, the undersigned treasof Court IIoiisp.
Precinct No. 11 Derry.
collector of the
urer and f
It.
J.
Sikes, lotB No. 2. 3, 0, 7
N. R?. county of Sierra, will offer for sale
miliary,
and 8, sec. 29 and 30, fp. 17 8. II.
at public auction in frout of said
4 west, and improvements, nmt.
JIIM.f-l'.OEbuilding, tho real estate and perl.Of'GENO. 12
sonal property described iu said 35.77, pen. 1.79, total, 3(5.50.
FreCThG t'No! ItJ A VdVe Ws.
t
notic, agaiTTsf whicu judgment
W.
II. Andrews, dwelling house
may be rendered for tho amount
of taxes, pmatliea and costs due and other improvements at An-

lliEIsboro,

T7

t:

e

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

Qi'ick time.

1.

if.

nv sec. 33 tp. 15
8, 80 acres; f
x
n
80
r. 8,
fcc. 33 tp. 15
acrep;
r. 8, 80 acres; ev
w
see. 33 t p.
15
40
r.
nw
nw
J 6ec. 31
S,
acres;
Territory of New Mexico,
tp. 15 r. 8, 10 acres; swj sei sec. 7
P8.
tp 17 r. (, 40 acres; si sw see. 7
)
County of Sierra.
eec.
In accordance with Iuh prov! tp. 17 r. 0, 80 acres; uwj
10
17
8
r.
0,
tp.
acres; nwj swV
iona of the laws of tho Territory of
Now Mexico, I, tho mmerHigrifU sec. 17 tp 17 r. 8, 40 acrep; nwj
collector nwjbfo. 20 tp. 17 r. 8, 40 acres;
treasurer and
of tho coontv of Hierrn, in the nw sf sec. 13 tp. 18 r. 8,40 acres;
sec. 2S tp. 18 r. 8,40
txwi
of New Mexico, have
-t

Atforney-t-L:i-

,

No.

pre
door west of Post Oflico. Tenitory
P'ireii dnd do hereby canne to be acres; nw.V nf
acres; iw
published wilhiu the eitid county 40
1, 40

Office, om;

-

OeESnquentTax Lrstf as1 ihe
tho Year 1S2G.

Ililleboro, New Mexico.

Lake Valley,

.-

.-

Nsw tfScsico, Friday, CZPTE3IBEZ! 20, 1C07.

A..B. ELLBOTT,

Tailcr-Kad- e
Agent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company

XT.

8

Tests 100
tlsoULawrence St., Denver, Colo.

3Lr. S3.3:C53E3,

-

Tho, corner of San Jay mail between Lake Valley and Nutt Stn- tion, it. at all times prepared to
convey passengers, clay or night, to
UillHboro and other points. (Jood
carriages and reasonable prices.
II. L. RICE, Lake Valley.

n

Ex-Offic-

io

r

.

tfMf jWWrfclH

NJt-- J

X

EMMIE.'

i:

Cou:;tv
W.

( !

A

NOTir.c r

o. Thom;)5on, Proprietor

SxLE.

F

1
i.

The I'.iii !" 1" p rae.a Mijiinj; 'out- j
J
t red
fi.vv. IVf. m In t.
.
is
i.v
ti that. Ih" uaderN.iic"
Omen nt H dishorn, t.'ietni '.'i . .i. In i of 1!
ut
to
i mi
lily of Surra a' d
under (Hid i;v
ot New MiXi-.n('unity, New Mexico, for am m Ydon Ten tuiv
writ .f u ..!. u,.i, l rxpoj.as dia
,,(
v.U.i.j
M
rlar-V.
ns
hronh the
' rect 1 to tr- - end
'l.e
i,d dav of
OUt Of thO
in itter.
'.!!'! , A D. I"'". '.(!
;;cl i',. Intel IneTlitd Jnoicial ni f'i'civitory of N w M.vcn.
t I. una,
t'tr.l for th" lonntv
vblan
;ii"
'
7.
0
FRIDAY, SEPTcMSFR 20,
Nimihcit i MI
ii t 1. C (ill.) e eil'lilrd e
on U ,e l)..ck.-- of mi,
ml., ill on S- tiir-tiI'.'li dav of October, A. 1). l'.7. at.
lav
a in., at ll:e
tin!nnir of
;(rt
of Ch
t';,i"i. Ip'nmza
boiir point- uell
The court hou;j roar
(..'.eon
in Aj .ieiie
Mniiri:' ''niiipjed.
Sicca Coimtv, K,t M., sell ut. pulilio
a. i' Hon e, t." i,j
toidlxt. le'ldcr
Mj-sdciie.l bo
J. J. Vay and so'i Miihr
ca;,lj jii hi'ij. fm f,.!!.,win
II'. il .U' al
HiiliilMj
turned Tuesday u f t r r;n abse.aao of re
iio;.i!o t. v. I.'.'ios the jiroic t.y of the al" " '
Eevoral wee ks in the east.
Tiniie-ieri(lii')t, atitl teiw in my cn od
liv vO t ;:e i f a vnt. of at t netnpci. t, ini'il hi
V.
C. I).
the
representing
the , !,,,Ve i utitle,! can 'e a nd
Hardware company of Albuquerque, maU.) malt r tJiiii.l
on, t'rwit, the(i;li
i:tl Hie 17tii t'e'-- ' f
An mi
jpent yi'fil iTflay arming our mcrJiaiita. ihivof
' Sun 'Mfeel
:
Ai1"omi, t'.ici;.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tra vos left yes-- t c r Mine and M niint V mm, Kiluate a''d
-

The Hen a ('mint y

A

is

'I vi u'H

lst

i

i

V

.

1

i I

-'.

l

,

-.-

Dls-lilcio-

t-

I

!

I

1

-

.

1

I

I

.!'.-n-

CI--

in

TJa

morning for Cleveland, Chin,
where 51 r, Traves K'k'-- on business to
Im alwunt about twelve lays.

ni-

pal
is o
in;;

.filctl

the

f'l

H)

ill m
adNew
Mi

1

,

4

Itaieji)

Hie-.tl-

win

.

n

ealion

II lit p'l'H)

l(

l

wnnloji I
xicn Prinaii' wliei-eo,",

.Iil.'in liaea, t f "otitic 11 , N' Vl- - Vvr'
V'loi-li-fcelo Si'vH, of M. t t ee lo, N.
'Juan
CI'HV '.. of M ut let il', N.
X. M.
Aldereie, of .Moitia-ello- ,
KrotNfc. Van l'.vrr n,

J

'

-

f .'l

N. M

7

lljiftler.

ub. Sept. l;j 07.

I

-

1-

rubtication.

Land Office. ;,t L

1

.

!

,

.

I

111

'

T

1

.

I

M-J.'-

i-

;

i

r

H

,

o,

)

'.

i

i

Co-eu- io

1C-0- 7.

: 1

i

it

pnr-rtie-

f'

T

N--

A't-or-

t.

i

1

--

-i

11

OcIinqueniTnx List for tha
Year
of Amounts
Less than $2:5,O0.

'JYrritory of New jMcm'co. tirt.
County of Sieira.
Nni ie.o in liondiy p,iven that, J,
J. C riemrnonn, Treahun t anil
OOicit) Co'lecdor of sierra County,
New jMesico. will on Hie

Fotulijilit

of November, A. J. J(.H)7, at the
la'iir of d uYloeii a. m., (,f t Lftt
ilay, at the eat-i- door of tin) Coutt
t

il'Oise i) ll.i,

Pit'sliint?
Count v r Sierra and ''er
riiory of New Mexico, and al t nliont thrpr;
inch ir ,ii pipini?. and lcieji
iiiijen of t
the j.ipe line of the defendant 'Jejoii-ij
leraeii Minim? Cumnanv, and ) neet-e- d
.vi'hmi'l riinaiitir from lie well of t he
5'ii I defeat! int. in
Apache Canon,
County, Nile STeyi"() mid rnnnifg hcorh
a portion of the NV',' of the S' V i.4' f S..0.
t lo't l'.l,
Tav.iiHhip li; niilh l, in;e 4 Went
and a p.ati mef t,f. v?ic f o, SKi.',,p
"1
Ti imli p 1C Sont'i, Ha ge 5
W. d, in aaid Sierra Cmntv. and tlie-mtier inn the teildic d.nnaia of Ilia U ited
State for the d
of nboiit, three
ni'lp-- t to the p'aaer mini' t? man rt v of t tie
deO'ltdant I'l lowilHllip l' Soil i.h . f uife 4
v,wt. in n,r'. Sierra Coimt-.-- , t.i.;eihe,' wi h
nil tilt i'ti'i.
val '"t ami fixt area
nUaeloal. aimertainim-t- o
and !ialiincinr to
c
lb
c
leu pi
;or no ltnieli of ftaiil real estate,
''!''1-- '
.vail pwa iiiul
r''"
it v a
may le snllieieiit. to an fv the hinn id
$ ;.;:iL'..-'tlamin-'. foi'eiler with costs oi
cait. iiniiaintiiii.?
vwtll iatcveel on
saitl thtniii'.reH at tnjiit;jl
the rule of six percent
per annual from Kelirnarv 1.
until (he
! ncd c e
tlat e of nidi' r moiU'l it'i- - ' U)
"!'' fi and espeiiK.'H f H,i rU Much d.iin-a.."costs ami Ildereht linviic; been l.ere-- (
of.!ie on l!i( llilh tliiv nt Anen .t. I.KlT. bv
a certain judoment made and entered in
aul Court ami oauae fouhd and ai'iad'?cd
in ravor of the Raid .fames A. llarlim,
a
PhinlilT, iod a inin-tth() oaid
Nii.em Itompniiy, Defcml'tiit.
Minim

,

e

1

"!'

it
Hiitl Cnuni) at.-- Ti'iTitiity, oli rr id
pnblio hhIo the following dctci lb' d
j'eal i stale and peiMtoy! property,
I he
puriien of tjaliaf inr; (h(
rlaltins oi tho Ti iril'iry of N w
Mexton ami Cuntsty of
ftir
laxt B ilue and now uVIiio)';. at upon
and pniiist Bti.nl proj-trlup to
Kn.
find iticludiiitf lOdli, and that 1 will
Sheriff, fiiena Coimtv, N. M.
cohtiimo lo oiler tho Bainofor Bale Firnt ruhliiiation, Sept. 'JO, !IU7.
from dny to day for sixty dayp
Notice of Foifoiiuro.
from abov'fi date:
K
To
Pairt
imwor, liia hejrn, ail m it inf
I Toeim-- t
- Lake Valley.
No.
and anhiuna and rll pei.soiia elaiiiiini:
n er or lliio.itrn him or
llrower it Drchnrd, imcitno
them, and lo nil
it may com ei n
rneittM od mining idaim on Ijereti-You an each of yen are hereby notii, uuit. i;S. 12, ptMi. 4'Jo., tutal
fied that tho undersigned baa
expended
SI.
lim mini of lOii.nO fur the vein- p.tOf) in
end
labor
im pro vemeii s upon the Km- Mrs. Kalio liriatil, ipifional
mine or niliiiiii? i l.iim, aitiiattd in
peior
cattle, hows nni
the J, as Animas Minine; )ih(i i, siei ra
amt. !?7.11, pel). o7 CcutH, total County, New Mexito, in order t,to hi
such piemiseH under the piovimoha of
i7 7S.
Hvctttn ":,LM. lu
Slaluurt of tbo
CIirp. C. Uiiiinf, personal prop, United Si.Uch, iiiul if uiihiu ninety da
Tct-.,
afU r thin notice by publication you fail
lioiheK, Hoit. vl.oi, jici;.
or refuse to eoidiibuie
oiir tiorp...rtion
total, $1 11.
of Mich expenditure a.s
tuncth-c- r
V. II. Taylor, porconal prop-fity- ,
with Ihecit of Ibis publication, the
unit, ifl.'j 1", pen. (17 intentof Hint Kasser, and bis hiiis,
li'liuiiiihliatois or
will become
centH, total yll.l'J.
the property of the nndei'f ii?ned, under
WIIhou
it lro. Vft, Cliaponn the provif ioiiH of Set tio:i 2:i'2.
amt. !?S.'J;I,
IAS. W. HIT'CK.
oiiut1, Ltd N-- .
Fiisl pub. July lit 07.
jibii. 'ir t eut?, lutal irl'. l .
x,f

)

IIil.)VSi(.i-so-

1

if

A--

r

Pn'oii-l-.tpi-ninz-

iM-'ov-

1

11

:

d

I

I

pro-pert-

y,

I

1

i

vn-e- d

H

tJo.-iiH-

Sierra.

bote Hitbikm,

,

ns.-iyii-

i.

1

Plain til!',
vs.

t

Ida

Ni

D.vun

Mid li?o,

will take
notice that a suit has been filed in ainat
her in the Pisirict Court of the Third
.liiiiicia.1 District of the Territory of New
Mexico, W'tliin and for the County of
Sierra, by l'ete Hi 'algo, her husband,
in which henslis that the bonds of mat-

rimony now existing between the plain
tiff and defend oit oe tiis-- t Iv tl, oil the
yr. 'iiniis of di sert ii ii of t ii'' pi tint ill' by
saitl defctiilaiit; that said marriu"! be
dei hired null and vei l, ai d that plaint U'
do have Hieh other and further ti l ef as
lo I he Can t may m em ju-- t. ami proper.
The said ilefeii iai t, I hi liid.iLo, is
further notified that, to 'SS tile! enter
her ai pearain e in said eitvco on or before tl.e2.oh day of Oatober, A. I). 11107,
her I y
ju !?e cot wdl be i iitried cjiah-ud.

I'

oiH.

cd

Ouauuiiu tttuve

.it

O.

1

bv
John Ta- '.icn, Dt pal y.
publication August. 3'JUi, 07.5w

Fit

Notice for Publication.

Dcpartnicnt of the Interior,
band 011.ee : t as Crnces, N. M.
Aug. 1', 1U07.
Notice i.slurcLy given tha'M'guel f.
N. M., h: filed
TrujiUo, of
to make final
notice of hia
proof in .sujiporf of his claim, viz:
lbniestead Entry No. IW71 made Sept.
VV'.: SKU Sec. 21,
11), 100;), for tlie
Towmsliip 12 S., ange 7 W., ami that
said proof will ho made before J. M.
Webster, at Ilillsboro, N. M., on 10th
October l!K)7.
lbj names the fo lowing witnesses to
p.r. ve bin continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Pablo Sanmra. of Fairview, N. M.
Celao opez, of Fairview, N. M.
no T.
of Fairview, N. M.
Vsoho G. 'Jrujillo of
N M.
Eugnh Van Patten,
Register.
pub. Aug.

Notice for PubllcatloN.

ANA. Amount $22 58, Pod.
1.13, total 23.71.
Chas. r?ikes, improvonients on

parlment of the Interior.
Otm-at ban Ctuces, N. M.
Sept. 4, l!07.
Notico ia heieby given that Joao
Di

.

Land

public land and other personal
property, aujt. 8.f)l, pou.
notiie
total 48.87.
proof
J

Ivod-riipn--

ot Monticello, X. M,

of his intentinn
in

mmpoit

of

z,

baa filed

to niako iinal

his claim, viz:

d

20-07-

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Ititerior.
Laud Oflice at ba Ci uces, X. M.

A uk. 11, 1! 07.
Notice is hereby given IhatVflrciano
T. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., has tiled
notice of bis intention to make fin id
of bis claim, vizi,
proof in suppott
i ade
Homestead Entrv, No.
Sept.
the N8 SEM.
SFH
& SEK fW4' S.c.211, Township 12 S..
Range 8 W., and that said proof wib be
made beforeJ, M. Webster, ut Ilillsboro,

10, 1900, for

run-cise-

10, 1907.

Notice for Publication.
ptpartmentof the Interior.

Land Oflice atlas Ciuces, X.M,
Aug. II, 1007.
Nolic" is hereby given that Vilbddo
G.Tinjdii), of Fairview, X. M.. has filed
nolice of los intention to make final
proof in simp it of Ids cliini, viz:
Homestead Entry Nfo. lililia made Sept.
1J, 1000, tor the Eh SF- - N W'U SE

lie natnea the f II. winr itnesse to
prove hi continuous r. sii'i'tico upoi. , and
cultivation of, the laid, viz:
Fiant iseo AhjiI, a, of Cucbillo, N. M.
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Pcbst
Blue Ribbon Beer

V..-- '

is

Ki
ke

"

E

,

Pablo Samora. of Fairview, X. Al.
G. Trujillo, ot Fairvi. w, K. Al.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview N. M.
EiuuMi Van Pattkn.
R yibter.
First pub. Aug.

tn

m

-'

Healthful

Because it is brewed from
Eight-DaMalt and

Pat st

ii

i

iff Tt

m

i vr

rt...

s

A

1:4

1

s

t'V:

p.

9

'.Y
-

y

t
choicest hops.
Malt is made from barley
the most nourishing of all
grains..

The Pabst

: ''1

Fail-view- ,

!

s

-

.

Ml

T

cd

Eight-Da- y

Malt-

ing Process gets all of these
nourishing properties out of
the barley-graiand the
Pabst Brewing Methods retain them all in
n,

I

I

Po-no-

ci

1G-0- 7.

Notice for Publication.
-

-

I

.1

f il. T..I-..bill, iliLk.il,..
.

VJ1

Liind Oflice at lias Crucea, N, M.
Aug. 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Petra
Lop'Z, of Fairview. N. M.. has fiied
notico of his intent'on to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead F'ntry No. 3:107 made Sept.
19, 19(H), for the Wb. SE'4
ec. 13 &
N '.. NE'i Section 24, Township 12 S.,
K
ange 8 W., and that said proof will
be made before J. M. Webster, at
Ilillsboro, N. M , on Oct. 10. 1907.

iiomest.ei.il i.ntrv io. .U,H ma.le Oct. .'$,
Pifciuct No. 2 IlilUboro.
bHlJ, for the Vjwi SI.:;,', A Kt-- SWi,
AiU-e- ,
liouan and lo(8 Sec. 12, Townchip 10 S. Kaugf 6 V.,
Alfrd
lie names the following witnesses to
said proof v
be made befme
formerly owned by Tomas Dnca. and
I. M. Webster, at llillsboru, N. M on prove his continuous residence upon,
12
tola
J?2.o(),
emt.
tf iibJ,
ami cultivation of, the land viz:
pen.
Ot f. ). p,ii)7.
Rafael Olguin, of Fairview, N. M.
He
witnesses
the
to
nuiiies
following
v
Francisco
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
his
residence
contiuuuiis
prove
upon Rito
(ContiuueJ on page 1)
Trujillo, of FYiirview, N. AI. Ala- -

tbt

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interi r.
LaudOtlice a! TatHCruees,N. M.,
July 19, 1907.
Notice Is hereby irivt n that Antonio
Majalca of Hllbboio, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, viz : Hemm-teaEntry No. 372Smatle Sept. 10, If 02, for
the Lot 4' Sec. 1, 1 ots 1, 2. 3 Sec. f, T. 15
S. R, 7 W. N. M. J. M., ami that saitl
proof will be made In fore J. M. Webster, Probate Ik., at llilluboro, N. M.,
on Sept. 10,1907.
He jinnies the following wit' etses lo
prove bis continuous residence upoti,uud
cultivation of, the land, viz:
T. J. Ross of HernioHM, N. M.
Robinson Chavez of II ilbboro. N. M.
Tubueio Padilla o; llillsbt.ro, N M.
Ray (iraysou, of Hdlsboro, N. M.
Ei'ukke Van Pattfn,
Register.
.
First pub. July

u

,

int.i-r.tio-

Euokne Van Patten,
Register.

lfi-0-

N. M., on Oct. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
the Inf' rior.
upon,
prove his continuous
Departme' t. of
ami cultivation of, the land, viz:
Land OUice at I us (Yucca, X. M.
M.
of
N.
Celso Lopez,
F o
Ea'rview,
Aug. 11, Ht07.
Notice it he'cby tdven that 'Pablo
Trujido, of Fairview, N.M. Mi"
Samora, of Fairview. N. M., has fi'ed no uel G. Trujill of Fairview, N. M. Vdi
N. M.
tice of Irs i' tcntjon lo noike Iinal pro f ' uldo (i. Trujilio, of FaYvii-FitUliiSti Van Pattfn,
in stinport ot ins claim viz: iiomesteaej
I ntrv
N . ') '0) mail
Oct. 15, 1907, for
Register.
First pub. Auj;. lti-0the S',; NV4 XFJ.j' SW.14 A NV
X 'J4, tS 'ciion'd, Tow nub ip 12 S., Range
7 V., ai d that said proof w dl be made
befoie J. Ai. Web-to1- -,
Notice for Publ cation.
at Hilluboio, N.
M, on Oct 10,1007.
Department of the Interior.
to
He name Hie foil winy witnwu-Lund Office at has (rucis, N. M.
Aug. 11,1907.
pri've his continuous residence upon,
anil ctihiva'ioo of, the bo d, viz:
Notice is heieby given tba.t Fiani iseo
M.
'loin. is P.arrer ir, of Cucbillo. N.
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
Trujirlo, i f FatrTiew, X. M. netn e of bis intention to make rii al
Ysefio (1. Truj'll 1, of Fairview, X, M. proof in stippi rt i f his claim, vizi
Vihaldo (i. Trujill , of Fairview, X. M. Homestead Entry No. M:(!9 made Sept.
SI-1Van Pcn;nN,
19, 1900, for the
See. 17,
12 S., Raiie 7
and that
Register TowDt-hiFiist pub, Aujr. 10 07
said proof will be iUe befoie J. M..
Webster, at lihjsboro, 2s". AL, ou Oct.

Wiu.iam K. d vi'Tis', Clerk,

.jk'.ll Oll,.,i!.

-- f-

Register.

1G-0- 7.

l'i.d"ii;r's iittornev is 11 A. V.'(l;f,,r,l,
whose Po.-- ()i!i. e aM ess is Mil!.,buru,
Siena Coimlv, New Mexico.
ScaiJ

First pub, Aug.

Ysofio G.

Notice for rubtiratton.

1

1

-

F'irst pub. Aug.

Defendant.

The defendant, Ida Hidalgo,

an Patten,

Eugene

sen-ui-

.

Lopez, of fairview, N. M,
Trujillo, of Fi.if v iew, N, .M.

i

e,

"Ir

prove his continuous resulei ee upon,
and cultivation ot, the land, viz:
Pablo Naniura, of Fairview, N. M.
Jose Miramla, f Fairview, N. M. Celso

-

t,

M'-xi-

on Oct. 10, 1907,.

ile names the following witnensps lo

b)-0-

1

i

Nof'-- e

10-0-

Department of the Interior,
h ruces, N. M,
August II, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Celso
Notir fcr ruWi'-fit'on1
ei:iitmffit of ?h; inferior.
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
I.anu (Jiricp Ht r.a C'rueed, N. Mviz:
hi claim,
proof in nt,r por of
.
...w.e.
O
Kept' (!, r.1'17.
ino. dji.n mam; oepi,.
liomesteat!
I'.rr.ry
in"
Notice
here! y givei" th't
'.)()()
& rci.i
for tho liWU
of I an ralt'inaH, N. ab. has fih"! NW.1 i Section 1:5,
12 X,
1
.
,
iiot.:.-of bis iiiti'iitioii
..f ...Ml
lo inah' iinal Krie" e w .,
wn. l. c
T.nax. nam
piooi
fl"l''.i11:11,.
V'Z:
t
1.1
,rcof i'l nilpport (,f liUc'jj
ra.
uii
weowit-imace
more
un
j.
M'ead K'itrv
o. ::700 ma!e .rt.lv li, I'.K'- -,
bo-M. , on (let. Id, 11)07.
N.
U
for the'"' 'NVVJ-4siee. ii,
lie names the following witnesses to
H., b. W." and that H.dd pi'""i will be
his continuous residence
prove,
made hefori' .1. M. WVhiiter, at Jliilshoro, and cultivation .if, the land viz: upon,
ti. 1., on Novemlerl. I!'07.
Migwel'.b Truj.llo, of Fairview, N. M.
c rinf to
lie nallli s tho ffllou':nir
Vilirdilo (i. Trujdin, of Fairview, N. M.
and
prove bin continuous r.fideno upoa
Fedro Chavez, of Fairview, N. M,
cultivation of, the) bind, viz:
Curuie, of Fairview, m. M.
Her iio Aripijo.
of bus bah man, N.
LucKNfci Van Pattbn,
M, .'ofO Aneiio. of bus I'aloma. N.
liegiitcr.
N.
M.
)anitl- Anniio. ,f lac Palom.'rt,
First pub. Aug.
1.
luiiuno Arudjo, of LilS 1'aloaittB,
N. 51.
Notico for Publication.
Kvon. K V.iN l'TTKN,
I tepartment of tho Interior.
icLd.,tcr.
Land Oflice ct Las ('ruces, X. M.,
fiist pub. Sept.
Aug. II, Vjy7.
Notice is hereby given that Ysnfio G.
Trujillo, of fairview. t . M., has filed
Contest Nrtice
notice ef his intention to nvke hnal
Depart inei't of the Interior,
proof in rnpport of hia claim, viz;
band
(.'ti'ce,
failed Stat cp
N . .TS70
tent.
Homestead
M..
N.
JiiU CreccH,
NW!
P.), 1!)00, for the N .. SW
.fiiiv ie, l',')7.
.Section 21, To nship 12
& SW4 NK1-A sulTioient onntest atlidnvit linvim? been
S. Range, 7 W., and that said proof
filed in this ollico bv l.H. Batl'?er,
will be made before J. M. Webster, at
a(?Hirmt John Allen Spnrks entry
No. 40.,fl. mi'dti
October ? 1. H, for Ilillsboro, N. Ut on Oct. 10, l'J()7.
JiV.H NEW See. 31. A, N,w; KV'.4' & NK't
He names the following witnesses to
liaiitfU
Seetii m
Townshii) H S
his continu iw resilience upon,
prove
8 VV. X.M. P.M., by ,J. li. bador
viz:
in wliioh it is aller-- Hint John and cultivation of, the land,
Francisco Apodaca, of Cuehillo, N,
Allen Sparks lum not resideil
upon,
or cultivated stud land rfince July 1'tOl, M. Pablo Samora, of Fa'rview, X. M,
that aaitl iiIimpiiou from the naid land was Vilialdo G. Truj'Mo, of Fairview, X. M.
not duo to loft eicplovinei'l in the Miguel G. Trujillo, of F'airview, N. M.
of the I'uited

!'iit!

of tie ( .'omit v of S!er-am- i
Territory of New Mi x'eo j and
Billy MnsVy, the carpenter who ren- ra,
ana 'if'er Mine anil Mm dered excellent services at the Snake n Ut i I tliol'apsi: mil
a roiil liem
in hrraem lh
Inini,
mj.'
mine, has taken up his abode in town nail 21, Trnviiah p Pi S. nth. Idinie I West,
Mexico
New
i'rincipa! Mernlini), ii ad li.'in,7
tin 1 is prepared to do nil kinds of carthe itainn ndt itifr claim (Le not i". of locapentering.
tion wliena.f
reeortha in bonis If at papo
tliti Vliiiini; Ivocatio.i reortli of
M,
was
Silva
arrested
Monday Hit itl Siena
Svitiago
.
Territory of New
for taking unto himself a bottle of eo ; hNk theComity.
I'nim I'lncer Mine and Min-l- n
Claim, Hif.natn iiiul 1mmii in Seo It.n 21,
booze that did not, belong to him. 1
Tovriihliii) HI Sti'tti, finite i
e:(, New
bond
hU
for
before
gave
appearance
Mexico Principal Meritlian. anil Iniiny, tho
ne niieia:' c!"in the tiotic" t,f Inciit.inn
Judge Rib-r- a who will bear the case mi
win icof it recordeil in itook If ut pn" 111",
when he returns from Kl I'.ir.o.
"f Minim? location Kecnri
of Sierra
Comity, Territory of New Mexico; filno the
Ii, may not
KwocKHTuii Inn."
''vrijit Chief Placer Mine lied Minimr
Cla ii'j. Httiiat.n tied liein" in Seel iom '.'1 ami
of your ills, hut, ildns eino one :!.!. ToAle-lncure
1'1 South, MumI' 4 Wei-t,- ,
New Army, Navy or Marine Corps
of tint wo:"'. I!. c;pi s any form of itch Mi xic I'riiieipal Meritlian, e oil neina tlio SfatCH aa a private soldier, ollicer,
or marine, durinj; the war viith Spain
ele.int
th" notice) of location
r what it,
ever kn wn n r i
v d.ed, Hame iiiinini;
I
w heeof 'i recorded i" book
er diirinf? any other war iu which tho
mcc
whern I ho ho isat.ion is ''it b", it kaouUs "f
s
Said
tlie Minim. Locaip u
of Sierru United States may be encased.
jl. Ivczem a H iij;vonn ami all t ie rent, Count v, Territory of New unoriln
are hereby not. eti to appear,
Mcvieo,
and
all
at.
are lel evul
urea a.'al omul by one of
evidence ttmchim?
offer
and
inlnom i ieimn l)t ii g Kitiiate in the
box. Ji V guarantee I, 'and it.'s n, tine in i !t paid
Minim? District. County of Sierra Hiiid allegation at 10 o'e'oek a. rn. on
tleiri'
Hunt' dire, l or nth! at V.u: l'y, t and Territory of New Mexiao; end nbu Sep.
.h, 1907, befori) J. M. Webster,
that, eertni'i wi ll k'lown and depcrihod aa (and that fi.ial titiarici? will bo held ho--at
OlJioo
Hora,
the well if the Union Ksiiernnzc Minini? 10 o'clock a. in. on Oct. 10th, l'.Ki7.
at ti e 'nit
(Nnniiaiiy r. ml tdtnate in Apaclio Canon, to- I'd re) the Keyiater and Ueceivi-States Land Office iti Last recta. N. M.
her with nil the onii)ij, tioilert, machi-nery- ,
ad
The aaitl eoetcHlat.t havinj.;, in a proper
liniiHis ami improvements
nt end
l'y order (f the CaMle Ranitiry I'oard
of Now Mexico, ami in accordance with aleai' oaal well, and compri.-e'iifAuntndavit, filed July l'.l, J'.m7, hi t foith facts
fi0
i
t
Her22,'S Compiled Iiwh of
M., I will rora pmiipi, one Ani't ra feed pump, one which show hat after ducdilereneepersoii-aluea
viccof this notice can not be mu!, P is
laiil-i-rll ht public Rale to the highest bit It lor, Aurora feed water heater, two
one pump luniae. fomteeti by tn'entv le iohv ordered and di rect d that such nounlei.a tiooner chiimed hyowiicr, brown
tice bo ijiveu by due ned pi j
one hoi iT ht'iiae t hirl
x bv t hi t v
pablieation
feet,
marc mule:, about yearn old, branded leet, one
Euui..Nii Van Paitkn,
b ai'cimt'h'itiHeeiyhtcer) by thirtv-ai- x
()
one
lte;:iater.
feet,
dwelling lionno f'.uVteea tiy
Non left thigV
First pub. Am?. 30, 1:K)7.
t'.vcnt
feet,, one dwelling liomm four,,
liv
teen
eieht
,nrn (,jL,,
jit Cuchillo, Fjiday, .Stjtt. (I, l'.)07, Jl (.- v thirty feet, nil of unid
ii
V.
o'elot k a. in. District 22. ',m.
lmediinfirv,
K( met iiret n id
la
imp'o er""it.i in" nitnat-et- l
4w.
npl-Martin, Inspector.
Legal Notico of ?uit Penrllnt?.
on the NU 'i'.'f th, SW'j : of Section 19,
In the I inflict Oomt, of the Third
To'vtiH'iin Hi S.mtli, lOieee 4 'ent. ninl the
I
of the KK';, of Section ?1. T 'wnaliip Judicial list rit t of the Territory of New
NE,
HI S mil', !(nii;:e 5 West, in the
Mexico, within und for the County of
reeoi-'t-

Fir.it pub. Aug.

NEK Pee, 12, Township 12
Range S W., anil that Haiti proof will be
made before J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro.

& SW

of Fairview. N. M,
Van Pattkn,
Register.

MUo,

o

Hiirliu:, Plaintiff,

JliniOH A.

rianoT. Tru

aid cultivation of, th" land, vi.:

NOTICES.
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Pabst

BlueRibbon
Tt

Br of Quality

which is therefore richer in
food values than other beers.
In addition, it has the ex-

quisite flavor of the choicest
hops, with, ajl of their tonic
propertiesi
Pabst malts for frwl
Pabsj: brews for health qua
ties. The name Pabst guarantees both purity and excellence.
When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And botUecl only at the
Brewery.

: 1

T. C. Long,

Hillsboro, New Mexico.

.l

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,

1907.

Sl'BSCKII'TION KATKS.

One Year,
Six Mmithis....
Three Months
Cpo MoDlh
fciuglo Uopis

,

AEVEKTISINO

$ 2

00

1

25
70
25
10

HATEH.

$1 00
One inch one isnue..:
2 00
One inch one month
12 00
On J inch one year
LjeaM lOuentst per line eaoh inseriioi .
20 cents per line.
Local write-tip-

LQGAL NEWS.
A. McGuire

of Silver City la a new

.'rival here.

Owing to the enforcement of the gam
under consideration or conter.ipl ited.
law during the past three or four There are no charges against Mr. Wol-for- d
in the executive oflice at this date
years wild game has become very pier
t;ful m the mountains arid bands of and it is not known any such will be
wild turkeys and deer are in evidence forthcoming. Inquiry and" information
as of twenty years ago. It i3 the duty from prominent citizens of Socorro
of every good citizen to uphold the county is to the effect that District Atgame laws that are now productive of torney Wolford's services have been
much good.
satisfactory and are so considered by
m.
Mr. and Mrs. R.
Turner and son court officials and the people. No
Russell and Mr A. F. Kerr, cashier of charges of any kind have be n menthe American National Bank of Silver tioned from Sierra County." The
t'lty, arrived here Wednesday. Air, above item was a surprise to Mr. WoTurnrr and Mr. Kerr today closed
one of the most important
deals ever lford's ma-- y friends here. During his
consummated in Sierra covntv, that is fifteen months service as district atthe purchase of the sierra County bank
counties of Sierra and
which isoneof the most reliable banking torney for the
has been untirWolford
Mr.
Socorro
institutions in New Mexico. Mr. ant
Mrs. Turner will occupy the Hopewell ing in his efforts to do his duty as disres donee and become permanent rcfci trict attorney ans his efficiency as such
dents of Hillsboro. A statement in an official has met with
widspread approother column vail more fully explain the
he represent;-!whom
the
of
val
peojde
transact'on. leo chain e in the nisi
nesf alia rs of the
;Coui:ly I? irk As no charges or complaints have lK;en
i anie as a
surp ine to It, many oj
filed with the governor, it seems posWhile, the patrons f th'it in sible
p tv'MiP.
that the gentleman of Dona Ana
si ituhon heart ly welcome JUr, Turner
county will have to wait some time beand Mi. Kerr ami wish them uiiboun.lei
in their new cntcrpriMft
fore there is a vacancy for him to fill as
they
gr t the retirement of Mr. Zollars unci district attorney of Sierra and Socorro
Air. Bucher who have for many yaiui"
county. Mr. Wolfo d has made an
Mill the
cl aid confidence of (h
excellent record and we believe that
Mr. Buche
people of Sierra county.
w ill remain in Hillsboro for tome time
Governor Curry will carefully consider
to come.
the case before taking action. Upon
One of tho most successful teachers' the appearance or uw aaove arucic in
institutes ever held in Sierra county the New Mexican Mr. Wolford forcame to a close yesterday afternoon. warded by return mail his resigna'ion
It was very ably conducted by Mrs. to Governor Carry requesting that if
Nora Brumbeck of Santa Fe, and we his resignation was requested that the
are sure both teachers and citizens ap governor act upon same at hi3
preciate Mrs. Braumbeck's indefatiga

4to

us ana

NEW

Al the

OANPIF.S.

Pest

LONG
DEALER IN

PRODUCE

HAY, GRAIN AMD COUNTRY

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

Ngw Mexico.

of
Capita!,

by-la-

$25,000.00

Transacts a general Hanking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of deposit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-uSafe, Conservative, Accommodating.
E. S. Nf.al,
J. A. Reed,
John Gardner,
Cashier
President.
p

Vice-presiden- t.

WANTKD!

teacher to tearh in Faulkner,
!)ist. N.i. lit. Appl to W. ll. Macl'onSeb. d IVard, Faulkner, List.
I.I,
No. Iti. Sierra Co., N, M.
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When You Want

HARDWARE
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X

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

1
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Screen and Panel Doors
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GREEN ROOM
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Fine Winey, Licjuors and Cigars
Good Club Loom

Largest Genera! Supply Company

I
X
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MUl'EKS,

CONTRACT!
All
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Will Woik a Bptcialty,
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ED. WOIITH.
lld'sbcro, N.

M.
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fyMOKE
Cicrar.
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o
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Just Opened. New and Complete

Liquors : .nil Cigars.
MURPHY, Propp.

Iii

Co.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New
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THE PALACE

TOTH
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X
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Sierra

DRY GOODS

& BUILDER.

kindsof Furniture Repairing, Faint"
ing, raperhuninnu, Tin Repairing,
Soldering and General Jobbing.

SontG

in

County
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-
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!S, PROVISIONS

DilYG0ODS,-GROCE-

Otfiee

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given ihat the an
nual meet ng of the Wicks Gulch Mining Company will be held at 10:00 A.
M. Thursday. October 10, 1907 at the
office of the resident agent of the Com
A3
pany in Hillsboro, New Mexico.
of the Comprovided by tle.
pany various plans will bo considered
covering the Company's operations.
WlLLARD F. CARPENTEU,
President.
Sept. 20 3wks.
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Orders by Mall given Lspeclsl Attrtnt'on
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nlflh

sim-pl-

l

ss

i

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

Fok Twenty Yicaks. Other chill rem
edies have pprurjjj up, lloiirmheil tor a
lirief S'as.n, then p.iss.id away even
from mtinirv but lor twenty Imitt
years Chfatl am's Cbiil Ton ie. liasin been
The icason
in the field of action.
It has the merit. It aetuadyliUs
h lis an'l levers, while tiio n.ajoriiy ol
others m'Mt'ly pro mine to. Uno huttle
or
guarantee'! to cane any one ease.
tale ut the Posit Utln:e Itrug btoie.

or

2,

W. H. QUCHER, Cashier.

GEO. T. MILLER

i

cn-emn-

sosioess

IIHITWMMMTT

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
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Ray Grayson returned from El Taso
yesterday.
Tuesday was pay pay day with fome
of tha mines.
Cleve Martin has returned from
Cananea, .Mexico.
Tom Ross, of llermosa was a Ilills- boro visitor this week.
Major M, Morgans, of Lake Valley,
spent Wednesd ay in Hil sboro.
Chas. Potter and P. Guiterrez have ble efforts to make it the success it
was. At the close of the institute an
returned from a brief trip in Mexico.
entertainment was given
interesting
Albert Rix was thrown from a horse
teachers
and others, after
the
by
his
aero
had
shoulder
and
a few days
which a teachers' association was or'dis'ocatcd.
ganized. Following is the list of offAugust Mayer of Fhirview, and Am- icers and members:
President, Mrs.
anda Gonaales of C!uchillo are a tending W. O.
Thompson, secretary, Miss
the teachers' institute,
Pearl Farks. Members: l'rs. Nora
Mrs. Gus Salen and Mrs. IJortha BrumbeeU, Miss Mary Burke, Mrs. W
returned yesterday from a O. Thompson, Miss Penrl Farks, Miss
Mullen
weeks' outing at the Dawson ranch.
Florence Miller, Miss Sylvia Anderson
Miss Edna Anderson, Mi;;s Harriet
Dr. C, C. Miller retimed Welnesday
from a few weeks' Visit with eastern Colson, Miss Stella i'uba, Miss Duvie
Coins Col. Jar.. P. Parker, Vr. ugust
friends.
of
the
Mayor, Mr. Benjamin Luchini and Mr.
Ocan
foreman
Frank Fink,
Wave Mine, was down from Herniosa Amado Gonzales.
the early part of tha week purchasing
supplies.
Sierra County Pank Changes
Ellsworth Bloodgood recently purHands.
chased a bunch f cows and bulls from
The purchasers of the Sierra County
'T. C. Hall whose ranch is south of Bank arewe'l known and influential men,
closely identified with the business inNutt.
terests of the territory, and, as the bank
IT. S. Attorney W. H. II. Llewellyn
liis ben sold, it is indeed fortunate that
ard Surveyor General Morgan O. Lle- it has been olacd in safe and efficient
here last night, from bands, and that its renutatinn as one of
wellyn rrived
"
Santa Fe.
the safest and most reliable banks in the
iithwnqt is to h maintained. Mr.
thfi I've agent of
B. Frank Fillmr
tb new nresident, is a resident of
Vprr,
Cunsfield Bros., of Albuquerque, had a Silver OH v. New Mexico, is the orga-i7"nd principal oww and cashier of
fine spread of samples on exhibition
The American National Bank of that
here yesterday.
ritv, enn of the strongest hanking houses
The butcher team ran awav Monday it thoTorritrivv. Mr. Kerr erev up in
morning and Jim Una the driver was the Frost National Bank, of San Anto
nrmng-in- "
thrown out and dragged Some distance. nio, ovas, arter organi'.mir ann
The First Nation."! Bxrk oP
of
ran
over
Jim'''
trnn
wheel
on"
j.i
Trxis. wh ro hn regained ur.ti1
'io-- t
i'i thd.--y dock Me r"movfli o S'lver Cite. Mr. Turner
an! h? hai
b?3T and H now a larr rtockl old r
for repairs sin e that time.
hi'
ml
of Tl
American
The report rent on1 a Any or tvn aro NaMonnl B rik, of S!.-CMv, "iHrp.
that the Bonanza mill ha shut down Vw ft'nn Mi organi.ation
with its mau'igenient. W? b is
Sunt. Miller inis nt'rely erron'oj-.- .
inth"?
been
territory for vnrs and has
of
crrw
the
forms us that a portion
business interests in Nov Mexico
has been cut out for the reason tint large
and Arizona. The- - are responsible
the cjmpmy will insta 1 power drilta men and worthv of every confidond-'r. Crews, who has boon in the b"nk
to supplant thj hand process.
will contj.me viththe
several
br
Bib Collom returned the early put institution years
and as a reward for faith 'al
of the week from Globe where he has and ef'C'ent serv'ce will be promoted to
been for several months. While work- the position of assistant cashier. The
A. F. Kerr, presinew o'tH'prs will
ing in the mine Bob had a bad fall that dent, R. M. Turner,be,
and
bis
in
"risulted
breaking
right thigh cashier. Lee II. Crews, assistant
bone and crushing h;s hip bone. He
returned to Globe yesterdair morning.
A CARD
Supt. A. G Vieg of the Wicks, mine
Mr. Tobn W. Zollnrs and Vr. W. II.
is making excellent progress in the deRu her brin entirely catiHflecl with the
velopment of that property. Since h'b st.iudiii!' and comniereial worth
his arrival here he has installed new and tespoi sib litv nf Mr. R. M. Turner
and Mr. A. F. Kerr of Silver City, N.
hoisting machinery and many other M., have this day Hold to the said
He has a full
needed improvement.
their respective stock in Tha Sifledged electric plant in active opera- erra County Bank, we heartily commend these gentlemen tolhi pitrons of
tion, which by the way is the first elec- said dand
and the busbies public in
in
this
installed
ever
camp general, a men of
tric plant
exceptional business
and put in active operation.
ability and of preat commercial worth,
s
they w ill rf reive the same
The New Mexico Territorial Fair at trusting
im we have enjoyed in
patronage
Octthe p.ist unci whi 'h ba1 b.en yerv much
Albuquerque, to be held this year
W. II. Brandt.
has always presentad a first-cla- appreciated. ,
ober
carnival company, and this year
The Russell
The Santa Fe Ne-- Mexican of the
i3 to be no ex'eption.
Hatcher Carnival Company, containing 17th contained the following item:
ten big shows, four free attractions, "E. A. Chaffee, a practicing attorney
and numerous smaller shows, has been at Las Cruces, came to the city last
secured for the Fair at considerable night, and today interviewed Governor
expense, and is said by those who have Curry. Mr. Chaffee, although a reai- . :
Vmr
ownvo1 atfrfle- - rlont of Fiona Arm rvwntxr
q o ounrM- w.w
rJ
ire
west.
for
the
date
district
for
road
the
district
on
the
tion ever put
attorney
Socorro
counand
of
Sierra
composed
Under the terr torial .game law now
is now held by II. A. Wolwhich
ties,
force and effect the open season for
Sierra county,
ford, of Hillsboro,
killing game (only with a gun and not should a vac
Mr. Chaffee
occur.
incy
season
a club) is as follows: The deer
resident
a
of
Doua
been
has
Ana coun.
opens October 15th and closes Novem-He
was
for
first adyears.
twenty
ty
ber 30th. The open season for shoothi New ifork state in
to
bar
the
mitted
ing turkey, mountain grouse or prairie 1873. He is recommended by several
chicken is October, November and Deof the members of the bar of Dona
cember. Quail may be killed during
There is nothing adducAna
the months of October, Novembar, De- ed socounty.
far
that
might indicate that a
cember and January of each year.
in the position of district attorchange
Turtle doves may be killed only in the
for Socorro and Sierra counties is
months of August and September. ney

0
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re vou one
Maki.h T.wn- (io A w:,v.
in
for
toil
the
who
ones
of t!ie
pay
of wnv through this life? If so you will
find tint Hunt's Linbtninp Oil a friend
who will aid in thestrife. Totlio.se who
earn their own way hy their own labor,
accidents oectir' with ptunliil Irequeney.
fiurn.", brnihOM, cut.4 ai.d sprainrf are not
strangers to tho man who wears cornn
on li 1H II.HK13. i wnw.r rniif.j '"
not exist than Hunt's Lightning Oil'
For sale at tho Lef t Ollico Drug Ktore.
-

j

riit

Nor

"Just

One box ot

j

ti'iqualiliedly, and at'Solutely guaranteed to euro nny form of tkin diseaae.
It in particularly active in promptly reand permanently curing all
itching known. Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all HimiUr troubles
are relieve;! by one application ; cured
hy one box. V'orsaleat the Poet Oflicu
lieving

forniH of
j

as Goon" I it's tiik Lkpt.
limit s cure is uuiaimiBiy,

Drug
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Vronal

'i...r'y,
hint 310.77, pen. fit cuds, tolni

J2 12

-

,.(! Ik',

t

.1

1

1

.Oo,

7
pear Mrs. llliV, ami.
Ctnfloen
n
DnLt.O'A
i.wneis,
con':'
2 cents, tot'il
1 cents,
mill
pen.
lot
nle,Hiiit.81c.'ijts,
arid
liowe
Al'd V. Ol.'.v. z,
SS cents.
total
'th..im1 pro.
1,2, l.lk. N".
I!. K. U'ide, Kvans brick bonse,
r,,H'
1",K 1,1
p.rty. mm.
nn.
pen. 27 cents, total
total 7 lo
'". 07.
,rr"
David Uhims.
W. j. Dnvh, 'j iiderest in minin
lot No. 7i0' for yars J 005
H"lly
provementH
11 ing
t,"Hl
'2
cu'H,
3'J cents, pen.
and 1000, iifnt. JO. 10, pen. 'lOcents,
total 5:0.02.
cents
& TrnjilK pmsonal
Lds TalornHfl.
jhiraii
l'ree.inct No.
H Juan M.i
mdno.. i.int. :HAiinij.". peisonHl
1
total
''"), penalty 17 els,
.nut
'
po.bonul
total 3. .'2.
Win,). l'urt!.(MBon,
iri.i' i.tlO-- r,
but-Ton.as li.icn, 23 acreH f bindand
'
r,l cents total ii.
imr rovunentF, auionrt !;'J'J '23, pen
& S, blk.
tolnl if 10.7 I
Lur. Mndri-1- lota No. 7 lib
and alty ol cpn,
Nr.
blk
4,
3
lols
Marcos U trel'i, tersnnal propr-ty- ,
N, 4C.
hnprovemenK''aryt. ifl.U, pen
auiniiut .V'2.70, pen. It cents,
cents, total $1.H0.
Mmuel Montoya, personal pro.
Jlijinio Ghwv, 30 acres land it
ccntn,
i L 33,
pen.
Hint,
prrty.
improveoieii's, honxe and paiden
total l.4'2.
in Viihm. u, urn oint !;'8.18,
eind(y
Alice M. Morris, hnurw known llcents.total !'8.."0.
and
see. 0, tp.
ns Hopkins houe in llermosa
J ii an Chavez. Eh
.m the lit"
known
Bnd
11 s, r.o west. mount, SO. 75, pen.
21 etui,
31 cents total 7.u0.
house, an.t. SI 17, pen.
total l.3S.
Juan fioin1., land in Las Palo,
Tihurcio P.ulilla, oopr md lot mas N. M., Hwomt, 1.11, penalty
"d utlHT per- 0
No.l, blk. No. 4:5
8U cents, total SI .17.
sonal property, a mt. f2 - pen
D
Jl(ntoyn, Ikmisp tfc lotsin
fonts, total $2.'.)().
amount
t'3.30, petnlty 17
I'Hlotnas,
Uomelifi Pins, house, on Happy cents, total $3.50.
ccuts,
Flat, nrnt. f7 centa. poo.
W. ,1. Scott, personal property,
total 70 cents.
n mount $2.7, penalty M cent,
Jna. V. Uobii'f. phonal properS2.07.
I! I cent.",
I'ri'dndes Torren. Iiouho tt l"t in
ty, goats, amt. (5.2!, pou.
l
il CO
i
Pulotuas, ainouiit $111, pen. 7 cts.,
ChriHt HcIihIp, personal property, total Sl18.
C2 cents, tola!
Andrew WpIbU. luid in ection
amt, $12.12, pen,
15
tp. 14s. r 5 west, 117 acres and
$13.01.
and
house
improvements, amount 810.01, pen-iMannel Stapleton,
tfl'U''-pen- .
"'"INo.
ty 85 cent1, total $17.70.
l.lk.
No.
8,
lot
2.1.
20cente, total SI
Prpcinct No. 5 Cucbillo.
Desederio
Ttdoya.
o
Francisco
Apodaca, land and
Estate
"2.7-1and
Flat
in
lot
and
Happy
pm, 14
linusa
jiritrovpme?its. nrnt.
bo
amt.
cents, tot.dS2.8H.
other peisonal property
f2, pen. IS wiitB, total $3.70.
Lorcija A. Armij',lmio! nnd imland
of
provements, au.t. 1.21, pen. Oceuts,
Jose Villensenor, pieeo 72
and total $1.27.
Fet'borod propfity,
HO by 100 fr. in tract N".
an.t.
b!L
i.
cattle,
iotHi,42.:i,
$',. pen. l2 o lite,
Ni,;",ltt
Hint. H.I'd, pon. .1 total 0 7.00.
provetnents,
bonso east end
'J'eoCdo B'.ca,
cents, total ftl.t- -.
'.t if
C
1.25,
No.
unit,
Kington.
pen. Oceute,
Precinct
1.01.31.
Estate. John li.illlieiM'r,
,t.
b 0 J,
at Excelsior mice, n mount
(Imloitrt Cortesey, SJ S W. NJ
1
cent-- , total !'2
N
H Sec. 0. tp. 12. S. "it. o wet,
30
pen,
io
bits
and
00 neies, anioont t0.7o, pon. ol
C. T. li'irr, Iioiho
To
total .7 00.
a int. $2 07,
pen.
cent,
Kingston,
$.1.12
Teel'do (i:ircia, bouso on public
Cent 8, total
HK
h
intoKHt
bind
and other improvements, amt.
Rrovvn.
Henry
15 cents,
pen. 2 cenis, total 47
8
U.
cents.
10,
w.Hiiii.
in.
K(: S.c 0,
- - I.
Floret. lina Luna, bou-- e in
2 10, pen. II CMilH, total
amt. SI. 10, pen. 0 ctuiU;,
(iohtn and other personal property,
Wh-(Htotal
25.
?'l
.),
total
and. 20. 0, pen.
Precinct No. 7 Mont ice' v
nn
Vcncslado
lnns
euirdl
Araa iri, p' rsonal
Aa L Hay,
amt.
'1.2'J, pen. 21 cents,
nrnt.
A
vn..
$1.N,
Jb.llion
tot
SI. 50.
total !ld.0").
blaelt-smi301 ic io
J'acn, pereonal property,
T. W. E tpiin, bouse and
N
ftmt.
M.,
$3.70,
Kboii. Kingston,
pen. 11 'hoIh, tolid .3.8l.
7U
'l ('. i .ok. H cents, total
Arihtiidl5orqnet,l30 acres lard
and
Co..
11
r
.)
perponal
improvements and personul
tu'
A.
u.tal
00
centf,
propiiiiy, 'milt. $20.10, peu. 1.0),
pen.
total $Ul.20.
Joeo (J. Chavez, 12 acres land
Mrs. K. Hartbben. bonce ncrtb
in town,
hi Jo M uu street, nut. M ct?., peu. and improvements, liDUse
and. $3.01, pP.18contH,totl!?:).b'2.
3 ctn., total 57 ctB.
P.rsonal propel ty, amt. ll.VU, pen,
Icono.
Wioiot?
Iconoclast
:
7.)
to'nl S'l .11.
cbifit mine. unit. 'lli.OO, pen.
!;--

,

pro-pert-

pro-periy.a-

'iol'

11.10.

John MeUogbbri, pmall bo'ieo
ou Ceder Avonu. Hint. fl centp.

centa.
cents, total
cod
Mining Co. Silver
Mint)
nt. 1.27, pen. 0
tuioe,
Vdge
cents, total $ 1.3.".
fV-fnhy H AtodWt. old
cents,
otlice, aifit. .)." cents, pen.
total $1.00.
Mrs. Annie .1. Patten (Ilayne-s)- .
84 8WJ NA NWJ Hi.c. !), tp. 10.
and improve-jrieuts- .
jl 7 we"1, loo!?'acres
n2,
unit.
pen. 00 cents,
pen.

3

7

.")

total $0.02.
Mrs. Annia J. l'stleM, mall
bouse sontb side of Main street,

pipe line.
Kington Water Works
07 cents, total
ornt.
$7.12.
pen.
Pt?.,
7.70.
'

4ukus1 IfceiusrJt, bickbui!J- -

')

i

Tit

I??trlOiP

;

Precinct No. 12 Fnule.
lislale, Jiersonal piuperty,
amt. bl.'i3, pen..54 cents, lot lift 1.27.
J. J. (ionss.iW, 80 acres la"d and
and is .nal property , amt,
87,78, p ii. 30 ft nls, to al S8.l 7
Seiiehio (i. nz; les, 30 acres land and
improvements, ami. 1.00, p n. 1) cents,
P.al win
I

TAFOYA BROS.,

p--

tot.d s?l.)5.
Lee M. Find, r, p. rsnnal pn petty;
amt.SS.48. pn. 42 cents, total fH.HO.
Fnsebio Sanehos, 25 acres 1. nil and
pr perty,
improvenvnts and peisorn-amt. 81.37, pen. 7 cent.--, t U! $1.74.
t N". 13 -- Tiena Plaiica,
Isaac Johnson, ,!4 inti iereft impove-ment- s
on Foe Cahin Min , hint. 84 cents,
pen. 4 cents, toti.l 88 umts.
Lew Sly,
interest, in impr
on I ou' (.'..bin Mine, and ji'iNoiial
tin. perty, an.t. S3. 70, pun. 18 cents, total

Proprietors
Pool and Billiads.

-

Hillsboro,

N.

l

Pi-ei-

ts

1h

Placer Read

R3

On.

GROCERIES and

See. :U
Tcudol
Se.lill'., N'a
MLNEPS fellPPLlEM,
KWif
Mv'i; HWU h.f. V,b am S'3.88.
1'recinet No. 14 Perry
1") eeDts,
1'en.
ami.
S.'.ite,
iiiiprnvoiiieiits,
al. .c,i, iioiiso on puhlie. lard
l',hnio
loud fti.US.
peisoi al properly, amt. .f2.00, pon.
ManueliU Silvii, houfe in Montieello, an.)
13 cent-- , toial 2.78.
an.r, !fl.4.'J, p.m. T eeuts, total fl .50.
I niiir.Mon F.ncinins.
40 acres Fnd anil
in
Jose Cliavt v Silva, house and lot
33.33, pen. 17 cents,
and.
impruvunents,
proand
Ilil'shor.)
personal
At thp Placers.
Happy Kl.it,
perly," amt. fi.ll, pen. Hi cents, total tot .1, 83.50.
VV. F. VAN NORM AN,
:i,'27.
Mariano Garcia de
peiSnial
21
amt.
total
amt.
84.11,
ce.ms,
,
pon.
Cbiis. Snlliviin, personal property,
jiropert)
Propriet T
!ft.32.
Jo.ti!), pun. ii'joi.is, total .r).iS.
84
land
acres
Fstate .luanNiOonaalpH,
(ionstaneiu Sullivan, SO acres land and and
amt. $4.54, pemil
The
iinpo.veineiitH, mid .ersoiial pioperty, cents,improvements,
total ?4. 77.
ami. iflo.Ot, ten. 75 cents, total $15. 7!).
Francisco Lopez, 8 acres land and
Jnse Tafoy, acres land a d liont-eati .n of Jehiis Valen- SILVER LEAF SALOON,
nts in
in Montieello ana personal proper'',
89
cents, pen. 4 cents, tot il !)3
cia, ami.
amt. 8o.(J.), pen. IHeents, total, fcJ.He.
cents.
,1obo 1.. Torres, Oil aeris land in
Candelario Martinez, (s.hi SW34'. See.
.nal pro
fOld TomlmBon Stnorl-- )
iinproe,i,c:.ts an. perstotal
S. It. 4 west and improve.
17,
31,
tp.
!fl.00,
peity, unit. P.t.h5, pen.
ments, amt. f'2.95, pen. 15 cents, total
$3.10.
io Torres, 12 acres land in locaK. Me
pn
Penito Martinez, 70 acres land in See. Hillsboro,
tion ol Jos- Ij. 'l'oireH, anil iinprove-nn-nl4 west and improveand pers .mil property, uijii.i:P-pen- . 31, tp. 17, . If U.
Fresh Wines,
ments, amt. 7.57. pen. 38. total 87.05.
(IS, total, f
15. Nelson, 120 acres land and
F.
Mrs.
HO
acres land and
Pedro Velk j s,
Liqaorc and Cijas
and perso. al p opeoy,
Iioiimj in Mootictillo anJ iinpiovenieuis
toial
$18.1.0.
(Inod Clnh Footti.
80
51! cents, and. 817.71, pen.
peraoiiiil property, dlO. 52, pen.
anil
Nels.-nland
100
Thon.a-aires
11.05.
total
W. A. SUfcrARD,
and peisoual p.op rly,
imrovomeiils
Pieei ,et. N 0.8 San JofP.
toUd
01
il2.77.
ce..ts,
Projiinfi
house, hi San ALdno, amt. 12.10, pen.
'e.lio Aiehul.-taJames Ne.son. jH'rsonal piopeity, ant.
unit. 00 .:ems, p.;ii. co..ts, total (il! cents.
Pahlo l),e., acio-- i faniili'.g l.u.d and $4.45, pen. 22 els., lota. $4.0?,
John Nds n, personal property, am.
nO).!ity,
improve. nenlh and inirsnn.il
$8.44.
$8.04 pen. 40 cents,
amt. !f7 (S. pen. Hit, tolai JS.17.
ti
Jose
in
Sin
Valencia, personal property,
Mariano (larcia, house
25
$5.25.
.0'.'
cents, tot.d
pen. amt. $5.00. pon.
and personal pr perty, umt.
COLo S.'OKAG
IS cents, totrd r.',M7.'
Uo. ario Vianeura, persona! pmpm-tyland ai d ini- amt. $3.53, pen. Ii ee .ls, toial
1.
P.ihhj Mo.itoyu, 22... acres
PjEEF PORX end .MU1TON,
.... ...
t
Jvvv i;i, , Ptv
piuvenieiilK. nrat.,
FlCl Fieh
Dolores Aheyla, !i(l'-- acres Ian and
tetal
'amt. $4.80, p.m. 24 cents
anil
lmd
acres
improvements,
12(1'
uicle's!
S
J
Mariano
SAUSAGES.
total Cm. 10.
MrprivemcntM and jansonal ptoptrty,
lan
00
aid
aeies
UrhanoP. Arrey,
aim. .tti.Ki, pen, e2 cent i, tolul.Sd.78.
EGGS and BUTTER.
Hermo.M.
improvements in P.ec, 12, S. b.4 weft,
Precinct No.
total j4.80,
PnltnoMn owneis. Ane'iicm Kl.n and amt. $4.57, pen. 23 cents,
Konuei Candelario, 30 acres land a d
Fl iKsti.ir ini.ics, unit. C:2'.).!12, p.m.
M
Co.
improvements, am. $5.47, pei . 27 cents, Union
'total 821 1)7.
total
(ialuiel Miranda, personal properly,
SWJ4'.
AntonioG
amt. f'i.iio, pun. 33 cents, total t'.i.itS.
II. A. R1NGEI& COMPANY.
amt.
110 a. r. s land
improveiiiems,
imand
mine
Unknown owners, Nana
03.
$1
total
$1.84, pen. 0 cell's,
O 2 and S. L. C.
provements oo s.ini!, amt. 81 cents, pen.
loAlice L. Ilonkms, 20aci. s land
4 cents, total 85 ents.
cation of I'rhano I". Acrey, aml.$L35,
s.
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i

N'JSE'.r,
AdolphnK Ueid.Wi;
Sec. 11 tp. l:i S. It. 10 west and improvements, unit. Sf'.V.K), pen. 50 cents, total

SI-Hii-

ceois.
pen. i cents, total
Mnrv li. '.oko. Tolarbtar mine,
nod. $10.01, pen 5"'ceLts. tot il

ami.

Tl.i-citua-

7,

proj-crty-

.34.

!?1

I

1

....iita IiiImI lf).Sl.
Jospie and Alfred JoneP. person-;i- l
:vr.t. !?10.(2, pen. f.O
cent, total ?10. 52
Mrp.
ljena Jones, boiire in
M cents
Kington, N. M., and.

d

m

1

(..

tot

K

.

i

Prim e, NoidOa isen mino,

Ilu-ta-

--

.

.

10.80, pen. 54 .cents,

7.

d

pro-pprt-

JAL,
Proprietois.

CARA13A

Liquors a :d Cigars.

-

-

&

1

to-ti- ;l

,

H.

Fn known owneis, lots II ami 12, blk.
No. 2, am', if 4 .05, pen. 2o emits, total

pertv. nrnt. ? J.72. tn.u. 23 cciitt,
total, $1.05.
Kutimo Padilla, ('.acres land at
riacita and improvements and per
ponal property, amt. $0.12, pen. 40
centr, total $0.58.
C. Uomero, 35 acres
15eneti(t
land and improvetr ents, lioutse aud
lot in Moniicellosiid persomil pro
petty, and. $113, peu. 21 cents,
total" $1.31.
JuanJ. Pomero, personal pro
13 cants,
pel lv, amt. $2.58, pen.
lotai $2.7t.
(5. E. Sancbes, 21 acres land ou
Canada creek, house, and ht in
Montieello, amt.SU.20, pen. 47cents,
total $0.7(5.

1

i.

'

Cataiino Montoya, honon and
land u u it to.vn .ud personal pro

,

1

I

total $8X0.

in

Cu-clull-

RUIZ

i?

,

ono-houB-

Open at all Hours

I

y,

-

Fine Cigars and. Liquors.

1

1

J

1

.

1

1

'i--

,

I

if3-J-

on

,f Cedar avP.Hint.
centK, total 1 .42.

t

improvi-tii'Mits-

.

IS.

1

Kstnte

lo' west
pen.
cent,
pen.
nn

liri.jimm Unrio, house
H

ii.ii,
ital

lhe

anil. ljiti.0.r), pen. 33
and
cents, t )l,
Fstate of L.Carson, 'j of lot Nn. 3,
Mk. 4. In No. 5 in Ink 10, amt. 8'.) C0it8,
pen. 4 iei,t.s, total M cents.
total $1.08.
J. II. Co. k. s .nlli i of lot. No. 3, blk.
4 and iinproveiii. uls, aim.
8.
No.
MariatKj Mrnndi, personal pro.
17 eei'.t.j, tot. ,1, t?3.r".
.
10
pel
cents,
amt.
$!.05 pen.
perty,
Ja. Daliihsh. Inaise and lots in Chlortotal $2.05.
5.G7.
ide, umt. t'5.40, pen. L7 cell's, lot
lei. lai'U.jn, puis aial pr perty, uiut.
Juan Montoy,4 acres land and
2.70, pen. 13 l.lO, pen. 5 cents, tit.d $1.10.
improvements,
Walter learn, th ihou pr. porty, amt.
cents, total .'2.?3
jir. lr)cei,tf., total $3.21.
Juanita Montoya, (Nacres land .$.'.0.1,
W. II. Kim nr, pers... al proierty, anil.
and irnprovpaif nts and personal
iK.'!y, .en. 02 c. nls, ti t il llt.2!).
l.rnperrv, amt. $0 00, pen. 3d ceute.
Josrpli ;1L. r, cbi.i at Komidvville
total $0.39.
and person d pr p. r.y, amt. $1 41, pon.
Sotern ol on toy a, 100 acres land 7 c nts, toi 51.4S.
i. S. Phillips, S.lver MonninAtit mine,
anl improvi merils and personal
10.47, pen. 72 cents, total $ 17.1i.
an.t.
property, amt. $7 .OS, pen. 38 cents,

ty, JnniHp cm Onada cr"pk ntel
lii'iisfj in i(in, ntn. 8:.PS. pon. Lo
J)'erf.otul
pro- Celils. total
O't cents,
peity, m:, il.7.',

of Main stive!, jurit.
sullOi
;32.i 2, pnn. 10 c i:ts, total t'2 12.
Iron
Cbii". Sedl.-- i A: II. Paf-ei- i,
tlO
ami
o'.J.
pen. 08
KirR

USX.

T-- r,

bcLiNQUEHT

NI-M

pen.

7

eonts, total $1.42.

Requia S. Martmea, perso al propamt. $1.8U, pen.!) cents, total $1.08.
erly,
$ 10.40.
Felip i Morales, p rsonal pn perty,
Unknown owners, Emholite mine and
amt.
$1.05, pen. 8 cents, total $1.73,
8
If
improvements, amt. 1.07, pen. cents,
Mis.
75.
Trujillo y Itaea,
tetal
on seh ml Sec. 30, NE34"
A l r in N. CtiHVf-7- ,
imorovemects
(ieo. Yl. r.aueno, personal property,
Rnpre near Hillshrro, N. r.
and Ft No. 1 See. 2.
NF'tt
SF34
SFl4'
on mil, ho Irthd, an.t. $3.10, per. 15 amt- 5.1:!, pen. 2(1, tot d 65.'J8.
K.
5
10,
Jo II Riehtllip and Side.
34
35,
Sr.
p.
SF34
Sec,
tp. 17,
Precii ct S 10 Fail view.
$12.57,
auit.
west
and
improvements,
el. nu! $3.'25.
oo Right Thigh
Increase branded
Pnknow n owners, lhithmi mine, and.
pen. 03 cento, total $13.20.
Pablo Chavez, I acre UtvX cmA C13.50, pen. tiS cts, total 11.18.
Side.
o2
and
Bight
Miguel Trujili), 10 acres land in locaand personal
of
property,
1!
interest in Pros- tion
S. L. C, branded S I.. C left side.
Lsidtow,
('.
and
Tom.
pro)i
ol
is
Haea,
personal
lu'iit. 70
pen, t Cents, total pector's I'elLlit mine and improve- perty, amt. 03 cents, peu. 3 cents, total,
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
ments and personal property, amt. 2.0), 00 cents.
S3 cents.
left.
nnderdit
it
tot
$3.0,').
Pio(inct No. 10 Andrews.
Ton wis S. Chavez, 2 acres land pen s; cents,
3,
4,
2,
13,11,
1,
lots
II. A. RINGE
Antoni) Bildez, improvements on
and iniprovHiiu'ois aud personal 15 and 10, Maver,
l.lk. A 4, an.t. if 1.3.), pen. 7 mine and other personal property, amt.
"Fierra Co
P.O, Address,
pen. 20 cents, ceo k;, total 1.42.
properly, amt.
$3.21, pen. 10 cents, total $3.37.
New Mexico.
total if 0.12.
F.stale of Phillip McKay, persom.l
Clef a Feuentas,
personal property,
property, ant. c.5.51, pen. 18 cents, total amt. $7.57, pen. 3i cents, total $7.95.
Acapita Kncinias,
TOM ROSS.
fMJ.il.
Las Animas Gold Mining Co., person$r.31. pen. 10 cents, total
Idir.in.la, p rsonal property, al property, amt. ?4.5G, pen. 23 cents,
Address: Ilennosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
$3 17.
amt. $2.21, pen. 11 cents, total, total $4.79.
Ratige Dear Hermosa, N. M.
2.55.
Sec. ffi.
Mesa Del Oro Co.,
SWtf
Nepomecen Oabnldon, 8 oc.iea
O l
Miranda, improvements on pubi- ftlf vl. li
t 14 H W
rrr.
land and impn vements and per- - s- Jos
.t.
:rtv,
1,
..
..
.
i
SK34 See.16.tp. 16
SN i and
., ,w
?2 32, pen. 12 cunts, total !?2.14.
r. Ow , iN'.. NE34 an.r NK' NW34,
cents, 'total $S.l.) l
and N33
Fli'.a Scales, l.lk, No. 30 and im- See. 21. tp.'lG r. 0. Na' NW
ec. 22. tp. 16 r. 0 000 acres, au.t.
personal proper- provements, .iu,t. 55 eouts, pen. 3 cents,
Josp (Jo!.7al-s- ,
$20.02, pen. $1 .05, total $21.97.
ty, amt. $1.25, pen i cents, total total oS i en's.
.1. II. Walker. Lsr ent.in, 2 hoard cab
Tra.t in 17
11.31.
ins and tst mil! at Grafton, N. M. amt.
K. M. 15 i foot, iersonai property, amh
( a n d a u p e ( i o t: :;. p p, p c r ? t , n a pr o
All horses nd mares branded
12.20, pom 01 cents, total 12.90.
J4.02, pen. 23 cts., total $4.85.
pertv, amt. $1 50, pen 8 cents, toPrecinct No. 11 Chloride.
J. 11. Collett, house in Lake Valley LadderoD right thigh.
tal $1.58.
Pl ain & Cameron, p.irt of N... SW.U and p.rs .nal property, amt. $7.20, pen.
AH horses and mares branded II
Jofce C. Lnrero, 13 acres land T.W i. S..e "1 tie 11. S. K. 8 west, 20 30 cts., total $7.56.
4 cents, total
oa
amt.
pen.
MeenlS
neies.
left shoulder.
All borers and
Yapie t Rhertson, personal property,
fast of town and improvements and K; Cetlts.
amt. $U0, pen. 10 its., tottl $2.09.
mares
branded
Diamond
N on Ief
in
bik.
profiertv. amt. $1.51, ptu.
J. II. P.eeso-.- lots 0. 10, 11.12
JOHN C. PLKM MONS,
2o cents, total $1 71
.t 3, tdk. No. 2, ami. $3.70,. pen 18
No.
shoulder
or
Colletor
Treasurer and
thigh. Increase
Francieco Luna y (iircia, 2 ran- cents, total .3.88.
oi Sierra Couuty, N. M.
branded
as
cut.
ia
8
blk. No.
V.. 1'. l'.iinn, l..ts9, 10, II.
ches liuowu as tlid Abt-ytproper
imjiroye-proveinen-
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